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dream of playlrtg professionail bail
onte day; for a number of them this
dreum cornes closer every Febru-
ary. ln February thé Canadian
FootballLeague announces Its draft
selections.

Seven Golden Bears will attend
pro capips this spring, more repre-
sentatives*than ail Cariadian Uni-
versity teams with the exception of
UBC; eight T-Birds were drafted.

For several Bears, the cohipetu-
tion wuil be extremely Intense but
green and gold uniforms may help at.o
them feel more at ease. Vying for a
spot on the Edmonton Eskimos wil
be. running back Tom Richards,
outside inebacker Harold Riemer, playing tinle; Rici
defensive back Dana Donald, and up for rookie st
lineback Mike McLean. Campbell, captair

Other Bears drafted by Western played spradicail
CFL clubs were: ineback Garret the seMon, but wa
Doli (Calgary Stampeders), defen- -end of thé year.,

sieback Jerry Nash (Saskatchewan t e deeraing pi
Roughriders), and lineback Doug thoweeri l
Campbell (Winnipe8,.olue Rom- Hoever, therei
ber). plus, both withc

>Ail Bears drafted are talented sMons. Donald wa5
#ay9âers. Doil, Nash, Riemer and selet leiI
Mcean figured prominentlyln the 'Daryl Ru4e and w
Bears successful 7-1 regular season. Rusa alfi

-0m sW and Richar4 saw tint* S ê~
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.The exclusion- of Rbuseau, in1
particular, displeases Bear's defen-
sive coordir,àtÔr Dan Syrotiiik.

'hdritft ikfine,>but theýeare
problerns w it. Scouts rnay miss
players who. are good, 11ke Dan
who 1 thougfht should have been
picked. 1, mean, when i look at
somne of the players they pick, not
ours, of course, 1 think that that guy
car't carry this guy's jock strap.
There are better ways to do it."

Syrotuik is pleaséd i Îvth those
Bears wbo were chosen. He be-

-pyîa

ikilîs neéeded to pliy-pro bai.l. he may flot be their cholce. Iles a stage
determining factor will be time. they go tbrough. Eventually tde

"t's a matterof bengin the r corne to ternis with it and wed
~place at the right.i6ve. ~r ior thern to cornew
opportunlty for éeteryone, fr*' -sid Syrotulk.
first round choke to a ninh If" Ml have to admit 1 arn selfish. It
(he pro club) needs you.. ill be our gain and the pro *am's

in the CEt. there ino roorn. for lois. »Atlof ttese guyi*haveperl-
big heads or cocky attitudes. &èût *nce, which is a big factàlt will,
the possibility of disillus.iqnmwnt benefit usin the future," condluded
and disappQintrnent loornsbeavlly. Syrotuik.

"If they doWit make it in the pro
ranks, our door will bebpen for
thepi. Ait seven -have -att one
yearof elgibisy lektCaoeesit
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,11 the Golden Beaz3wn on Fnday, eveyone in attendanoe wiIl win tfflE
spaghtti dinner from TUE OUI SPASHEMT FACTOIY.
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SA TURDA Y AFTERNOON Io FAN APPRECIAT17ON DA Y
ivll lobsof giRsté be vo, -lnce à ga T1PFOR TV/O TO
VANCOU VER!
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